Objective: To study the protective effect of total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens on BIT model by brain ischemic tolerance (hereinafter BIT) model of mice. Method: BIT model is used to block bilateral common carotid arteries and to copy BIT model of mice. After 10 min of transient ischemia for rats in preconditioning group, the mice in the nimodipine group and naoluotong capsule group were given the total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens (300 mg/kg, 150 mg/kg, 75 mg/kg) for gavage, sham operation group, ischemia/reperfusion injury (hereinafter IRI) group and BIT group were fed with the same volume of 0.5% sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) once a day for 5 days. After administration for 1 h on day 5 (120 h), the rats in the other groups except for the sham operation group were treated with blood flow block for 30 min and reperfusion for 22 h. The serum NSE level were measured and the brain NO content and NOS activity changes was measured to observe the histopathological changes of brain tissue.
Introduction
Rabdosia rubescens, which is slightly fragrant, bitter-sweet in taste and cold in nature, nourishing the lungs, stomach and liver, with detoxification, promoting blood circulation to arrest pain, invigorating stomach, anti-inflammatory and anti-tumor effects (Wang et al., 2016) . The main components of rabdosia rubescens are diterpenoids, total flavonoids, alkaloids, organic acids, steroids, amino acids, volatile oil, etc. Studies have confirmed that rabdosia rubescens has anti-cell proliferation, inhibition of cancer cell DNA and protein synthesis as well as induction of cancer cell apoptosis and other active effects (Guo et al., 2010) .
Modern medical studies have shown that a large number of oxygen free radicals (OFR) in the ischemic cascade, nitric oxide (Zhou and Zhu, 2009) , excitatory amino acids, cytokines (He et al., 2010) ; etc. are converted to toxic substances, causing a series of electrochemical linkage reactions in brain tissue cells and irreversible injury, eventually leading to brain cell apoptosis and necrosis (Li and Huang, 2014) . The body's scavenging activity of excessive toxic substances is limited, therefore, promoting blood circulation to remove blood stasis should be adopted for the general treatment of the above pathogenesis (Cheng et al., 2012) . Through the summary of the literature, ''promoting blood circulation to remove blood stasis while clearing heat and removing toxicity" by using traditional Chinese medicine for the prevention and treatment of cerebral ischemia is put forward in this paper (Cao et al., 2016 
Test method

Grouping and administration
Take 128 male mice with a weight of 25-30 g, and divide into 8 groups, each group of 16. Nimodipine group (30 mg/kg, 0.1 ml/10 g, 15 times the clinical dose); naoluotong capsule group (750 mg/ kg, 0.1 ml/10 g, 15 times the clinical dose); large, medium and small doses of total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens group (300 mg/kg, 150 mg/kg, 75 mg/kg); sham operation group, IRI group, BIT model group (gavage with the same volume of 0.5% CMC). (Ma et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2011) All mice were conducted with 0.03 ml/10 g abdominal anesthesia by 10% chloral hydrate, supinely fixed on the operating table, followed by neck disinfection using alcohol, and then use the scalpel for a middle incision, leaving blunt separation of bilateral common carotid arteries. In addition to the mice in sham operation group and IRI group, the bilateral common carotid arteries of mice in other groups were clamped with micro-arterial clamp for 10 min of blood flow block, and then restored perfusion. The mice in sham operation group and IRI group were exposed only their bilateral carotid arteries, with no blood flow block. After the animals were awakened, the corresponding drugs were given. The mice in BIT model group, IRI group and sham operation group were given the same volume of 0.5% CMC, once daily for 5 days, after administration for 1 h at day 5 (120 h) after modeling, all mice were conducted with anesthesia by 10% chloral hydrate, supinely fixed on the operating table, followed by neck disinfection using alcohol, and then use the scalpel for a middle incision, leaving blunt separation of bilateral common carotid arteries. In addition to the mice in sham operation group, the bilateral common carotid arteries of mice in other groups were clamped with micro-arterial clamp for 30 min of blood flow block, then restored perfusion. The mice in sham operation group were exposed only their bilateral common carotid arteries, with no blood flow block. Intraoperative ambient temperature was maintained at 25-26°C 4. Statistical processing approach SPSS 17.0 for windows is adopted for statistical analysis of data, measurement data are expressed by using the mean ± standard deviation ( x ± s). The one-way ANOVA analysis is adopted for comparison between groups. The least significant difference (LSD) method is adopted for regular variances, and Games-Howell test is adopted for irregular variances. Grade data adopt Ridit test, it is statistically significant when P < .05.
Modeling method
Test results
5.
1. The effect of total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens on the mortality of BIT mice
As can be seen from Table 1 , the mortality of BIT model group decreased compared with the IRI group, to some extent it proves that ischemic preconditioning induced BIT production. The mortality of mice in nimodipine group, naoluotong capsule group, large-and medium-dose total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens group reduced.
5.2. The effect of total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens on serum NSE level in BIT model mice As can be seen from Table 2 , NSE level in sham operation group mice serum was low. Compared with the sham operation group, the level of NSE in IRI group was significantly increased (P < .01). Compared with the IRI group, the ischemic preconditioning groups can significantly decrease the serum NSE level (P < .01). Compared with the BIT model group, serum NSE levels were significantly decreased in each administration group (P < .01).
The effect of total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens on NO and NOS activity in brain homogenate of BIT model mice
It can be seen from Table 3 that the NO content in brain homogenate in IRI group was significantly higher than that in sham operation group (P < .01). Compared with IRI group, the content of NO in brain homogenate was significantly increased by preconditioning group (P < .01). Compared with BIT model group, NO content in brain homogenate in high-dose total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens group was significantly increased (P < .05). There was no significant difference between NO content in the brain homogenate by comparing nimodipine group, naoluotong capsule group, medium-and small-dose total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens group and BIT model group (P > .05). Compared with IRI group, the preconditioning groups could significantly enhance the activity of NOS in brain homogenate (P < .01, P < .05). Compared with BIT model group, nimodipine group, large-and medium-dose total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens group can significantly attenuate the activity of NOS in brain homogenate (P < .01), and small-dose total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens group can significantly attenuate the activity of NOS in brain homogenate (P < .05), NOS in brain homogenate in naoluotong capsule group was not significantly abated (P > .05).
The effect of total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens on pathological changes of cortex and hippocampus in BIT model mice
The effect of total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens on brain histopathology of BIT model mice was observed as follows. As for sham operation group, brain tissue structure was basically normal; IRI group: neurons in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus had significant edema and stained cytoplasm, with tabular necrosis in most of the cortical neurons; BIT model group: most of the cerebral cortex and hippocampus neuronal cell structure were blurred, with cell edema, cytoplasm pale staining and necrosis in most neuronal cells, a very small number of focal necrosis; nimodipine group: neurons in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus had cell edema, cytoplasm pale staining and necrosis in some neuronal cells; naoluotong capsule group: cerebral cortex and hippocampus neuronal cell structure had cell edema, cytoplasm pale staining and necrosis in some neuronal cells, a very small number of focal necrosis; total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens administration group: most of the cerebral cortex and hippocampus neuronal cell structure had slight cell edema, cytoplasm pale staining and necrosis in some neuronal cells; where, high-dose total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens group: some of the cerebral cortex and hippocampus neuronal cells returned to normal functions. Medium-and small-dose total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens group had necrosis in some neuronal cells and a very small number of focal necrosis. Specific pathology is shown in Table 4 .
By Ridit test, compared with sham operation group, IRI group had significant statistical significance (P < .01), indicating that modeling was successful. Compared with IRI group, BIT model group, naoluotong capsule group and small-dose total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens group could significantly improve the pathological damage of brain tissue of mice (P < .05). Nimodipine group and high-dose total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens group could significantly improve the pathological changes of the brain tissue of the mice (P < .01). The comparison between BIT model group and other administration groups was not statistically significant (P < .05).
Conclusion
By observing the mortality, serum NSE level, NO and NOS activity in brain homogenate and pathological changes of brain tissue injury in BIT model of mice, it suggests that total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens can reduce animal mortality and serum NSE level, elevate NO and NOS content in inflammatory cells of brain homogenate. The low concentration of NO do not harm the nerve cells, instead they can stimulate the body's own defense system to produce anti-injury, improve the brain tissue cortex and hippocampus neuronal cell damage and protect brain tissue.
In this paper, the BIT model of mice was successfully copied. The test results show that the number of animal deaths after drug preconditioning is reduced, stimulating the body to produce endogenous protective effect and improving the ischemiareperfusion injury of brain tissue. Thus, ischemic preconditioning has a protective effect on brain tissue. After preconditioning, total flavonoid in rabdosia rubescens had a protective effect on brain tissue.
